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Community Held 
To Blame For 
Delinquency

While the subject of juvenile 
delinquency was a talking point 
in favor of the recent success 
ful movement by which Torrancc 
will assume control of its, 
schools from Los Angeles, new 
Inspiration for the planned Tor- 

' ranee cooperative school-com 
munity cultural and recreation 
program was received in the 
publication of a report 4n Wash 
ington, P. C., of the Home Re 
sponsibility Panel Of the Na 
tional Conference for the Pre 
vention and Control of Juvenile 
Delinquency, now in session in 
Washington.

. Asserting that "blaming par 
ents and young people in trouble 
just doesn't make sense," the 
report urges - communities tP 
conduct parent education pro 
grams, provide home   making 
services for adults and planned 
recreation programs and nursery 
schools for children.

Such steps, the Home Respon 
sibility Panel feels, will aid 
greatly in reducing the causes 
of juvenile delinquency.

Inadequate housing is another 
cause of friction. Houses should 
have a sufficient number of 
rooms to allow privacy among 
family members. Homes should

WALTER WILSON 
GETS SERVICE PIN 
FROM STANDARD

In recognition of long serv 
ice in the production depart 
ment of the Standard Oil Com 
pany of California, Walter W. 
Wilson of this city was pre 
sented with a service pin at a 
dinner held at the University 
club, Los Angeles, on Thursday 
evening Nov. 8, by J. E.. Gos- 
line, manager of Standard's pro 
duction department in this area.

District Welfare Planning Urged. At Council Meet
Presiding for the first time callty. Dr. "Don Moshos, chair.-^a toy repair shop, 

over the Torranco District Wel-*man of the health committee, j It was decided to ask Gar- 
faro Council, Adoia,h Platky, reported that the City of Tor- dona and Lomita to plan repair 
newly elected chr.irman, enipha- ranee had given 'permission for shops convenient to their citi- 

. sized the need for unity in wel- the placing of this unit at the| Zcns; if It Is found that using 
j fare planning, and asked rcpre-; Civic Auditorium. In Gardena the toy shop in Torrance is not 

1 sentativos of Garaena, lorraneoj the unit will be located near the advisable. Toys donated for re- 
and Lomita to think of district I cannery in the City park, and in 

'Lomita in the business district.well community needs.
The plan for the visit of thei The Rev. Mr. Ben Lingonfelter 

Mobile X-ray ut.it was given as reported for the Christmas corn-

pair in Torrance are to be taken 
to the Torrance fire station. 

Discussion of further publicity

an illustration ot district plan- mittee that there will be a! many suggestions. It was de- 
ning. The unit Is brought to the' Christmas clearing bureau at | cided that an active publicity 
District by the joint effort of: the Torrancc Welfare Center, as i committee was needed. Rev. 
the three communities, but will last year, and that his group j Haul Moore Wheeler was ap 
make separate visits to each lo-   wished to urge the fostering of pointed as' chairman.

Walteria Cub 
Pack Month Is 
Full Of Action

Cub Pack 240-C sponsored   by 
the Walteria P.T.A. has spent 
a busy month.

A kite flying contest was held 
November 2, directed by Den 
Mothers Mesdames Earl . Glpe, 
Paul Brow and Robert Sullivan: 
Committeeman R." Sullivan aito 
Cubmaster George P. Thatchdr.

Winners were Randy Sullivan, 
first prize; Dickie Martin, sec 
ond; Bob Brow, third and Don- 
nie Howard, fourth. Awards

ALLKRC.V HARMFUL
Allergy appears to bo a fac 

tor In the failure of surgical 
wounds to heal, says a Univer 
sity of California doctor.

STATE GASOLINE 
TAX 12.9 .PER CENT 
MORE FOR MONTH ^

The State Board of Equaliza 
tion has announced that Sep. 
tember gasoline collections were 
$6,711,437, registering a gain oi 
12.9 percent over the tax for 
the _same month df last year.

Based upon distribution of 
223,714,586 gallons, of motor 
hlcle fuel, this brought the ti 

Thursday.^^Srovember" 21, at 7:00
p. m. In the Walteria Elemen-1 first nine months of 1946 up 
tary auditorium. The theme for | a total of $58,809,078, an 
this month Is the "Pilgrims First! erage slightly in, excess of $ 
Thanksgiving." 1500,000 a month. 1

On, Saturday, November 10, 
the Pack was treated to a skat 
ing party at Redondo Beach. 
Transportation fur.nlshed by 
Cubmaster George P. Thatcher 
and supervision by Mrs. Paul 
BrtKyr and Earl Gipe.

The Cubs have been working
harrt-
reg

 tr-^n the 
ulaFPack.

their skits for the

icmldren 
healthy outdoor play.

"Juvenile delinquency is part 
of the heavy price we pay when

' communities apd tne nation neg 
lect their family responsibilities," 
the report says. "It is cheaper 
to provide helpful living for 
children than to maintain them 
in correctional institutions."

Experience indicates that a 
good home life tends to keep 
children from the paths of crime. 
The Panel takes the position 
that the responsibility for pro- 
vldlng'adequate and well-situated 
homes, rests squarely on the 
community. . I 

Greater cooperation between
. the schools and the community, 

c o m u n i t y recreation, drama 
and musical programs in the 
schools, maintenance of school 
playground 'programs after clas 
ses close and'on Saturdays not 
*>nly will reduce juvenile delin 
quency to a minimum but will 
work for greater understanding 
between the people and the 
schools, local citizens point out.

BUILDING DENIED
Among building projects de 

nied by the Civilian Production' 
Administration last week was i 
the proposed construction of ai 
service station at 22005 S. Main' 
St., by C. G. Andrews. The sta- j 
tlo'n was to have been built at a' 
cost of $1,900.

THINK 
IT OVER

By 
Oden & Humphrey!

HONESTY OR 

H6NOR?

It l» truly a trult that i-mn- 
inuntlM respeitl. \Vi- like to

Wl- Consl'ter llOnCBl.

HuliCBty cannot >"' leRliiliiti'il! 
AlUiuuVh ninny pernon.s ure 
iiiim-Ht i.tily lii-ruiiw of fear 
or helntr i-xn»Hi-il .to society.

deeper uil<l all - embracing. 
Honor tiprlnKB from ileup In- 
Hlcle the limimn lirruxt. An 
honoruhle portion la not only 
honi-at hut M limplml to tiwi 
only the hlKhPHt principle!)
In IllH lll-l-HOIIUl Ullll llllHlnilHH 

l-clutloilfl. It tllken Kleul Ilior-

nlile at ull times uml under 
ull clrcuinmanneu.

In lifting your property with 
ui, you impoie an obligation  
one that we are proud to at- 
aume. We are under moral ob 
ligation to satiety you and to

property will be latiefactory 
enough to pujrohaie.

See Our CUuified Ads Under 

Claisification 84

'A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL* 

PEAL ESTATE

Phone 1383 2208 Lomita Blvd.
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AyOIV...8l6 SAVINGON Klt?Hfi 
TABLE NEEDS AT THIS

i e-w F w *n   tf'itf   i _

^mA^^^

SfSSStB

Chaatilly Sm-o-o-t-h as a three point landing

2«c. ToiUt Werer end Telcum__3.75
2 DC Perfume end Toilet Werer__5.75 

eth Selti, Tele. Toiler Weter.t.SO 
fumt, Tele, Toilet Weler__*.7S*

3 pev-Perfume, Sechet, Toilet Water_B.7l*
oilet W.t.r, Dulling Powder, 

Perfume ___________10.71* ** "
GJPT JETS 

TU55V...PRIMROSE HOUfE...
hoi filled thli imort ilppered COM 

wllh Salon Manicure Pollth, Lubricant Pollih

Remover, Cullcle Remover, Satlnbaie, Plaillc Cullcle Puiher, 

Fine Steel Noll File, Tweezer., Emery Boards, Manicure Slick 

and Cation Pad. For good company on any trip.


